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Local and Personal.
-- Disappointment In matteri of pleasure

ti hard to be bori.e. In mailers altectlng
health it becomes cruel. Dr, Bull' Cough
Byrup never disappoints thosu who usu it
tnt obstinate coughs, eolJ, IrrtUtluu of the
throat and lungs, etc

Edward Ungan,agcd 13 years, fell un
der cart at Exeter culllery, Luterne couuly,
on Saturday and nil killed.

SWFor prepared paints, wall paper,
boots's stationery or finer article ofany anil

vary dlscriptlon, at very lowest prleea, go
U C. - AJVV. , ivnjChunk.

Qeorga Rclger, or Tatnaqua, while de
spondent several dayt ago, rut hta throat,

nd ia now ill a precarious condition.
The Peopla'a Passenger Hallway depot

at Pottsville was accidenallly destroyed by
fire on Monday. Lois, $800(1.

2Ey Before ordering your fall nnd winter
auftiand overcoats, you should not fall In
Imp into th Post Offirt buildnlg, in this
barouch. aud examine the new ami clemml
assortment of latest novelties in cloths,
aiiimerei, suitiuga and overcoatings now

opening, and which the undersigned is

f make up In the very latest style
ana most durable manner at prices lully as
terr as the aama material and workmanship
can ba obtained elsewhere. Call and be
centfaced.

Respectfully,
II. II. I'kticks, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lehlghton, Penn'a.
il(clne) Hopkins, of riltstou, Luicr-i-

county, was frozen tu death on Sunday
(

while under the influence of liquor.
A miners' and laborers' protective asso-

ciation was formed in Luzerne county Fri-

day by the men employed by Charles Par-ris- h

b Co. A publia meeting Is to be held
at an early date. This movement has been
agitated in all parts of the coal fields and is

atep toward the revival of the old Union.
TBsV-I- you have a cold or cough of anv

kindj bpy a bottle of llill'a Peerless Cough
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use
il all, and if not satisfied return the empty
bottle and he will refund your inonev. H e
also salts Peerless Worm Specific ami Hill's
Worm Drops on the same terms. No euro,
n pay.

A small child of Frederirk Kepping, ot

Hatleton, tiped a kettle of boiling wuter
ujton itself a' few days ago and was scalded
to death.

A store was destroyed by fire at Union
dale, Luzerne county, on Saturday, and the
owner was said to have been burnmt alive.
The building was fired by tramps, with
whom that pert of the State is infested.

f3t"Yf Invite the Mtetmon of our read-
ers to the advertisement ol the Buckeye
HTg'Co-- . Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They offer rare inducements to earn nu
hone, living.

The Hummel inluei at Xuzireth.lfnrtl.-mmpto- n

county, aroestiinatcd to contain
200,000 tuns of iron ore,which is to be mined
at0 cents a ton royalty.

The fire in Stanton Colliery, Schuylkill
county, has been extinguished.

Elecutionary readings and recitations
ftre'to'ba given next Wednesday evening,
lith inst., in the Presbyteriun church, at

'Hokendauqua, by Miss Huldah Baker, a
til-nt- young laity from Syracuse, N. Y.
The proceeds will go towards the. fund for
erecting a new parsonage at Uokehdauqiia.

tyA.CIocks, Watches, Jewelry am! silver
war for sale, and repiiriug done at Haga-taau'- a

Store, Weisanort. 25--

, During (he week ending on the 4th
inst., lli.DW tons of cnl wrre shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, milking total
Of 1 ,033,828 tons for the season to that date,
and showing an iurrense, as compared with
aaine time last year, of lf.1,374 tons.

A gift enterprise will take place at J.
T. MeDaniePa, Mahoning Vulley, Saturday,
18th Jnst., for the benefit of William

who for a number of weeks was laid
np with a fractured limb.

you wants nice smooth.easy shuve
your'balr rut or shampooing, go to Frnnz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Kxchnngellr-te- l.

He wU fix you right, and don't you
forget ltv

Prof T. A. Bnyricr, r f 8lroudburg, was
here ovt r Sunday. The Ttnt.X ks well and
happy. He returned Uoiue Monday.

T. Dlo Thomas, formerly clerk inA. J
Darling's drug store, but for the past five
rannthi'enmpoundiug physics at Williams
town, Dauphin county, has returned, and
will resume his position with Mr. Durling
next Mondsy.

A runaway team dashed into a funeral
precession In rittston, Tuesday afternoon,

a ! sly, if not faullydiijuriu--- ; Mrs. Evans
and Mrs. Lloyd.

A Lehigh Valley panenger train struck
a sleigh containing six persons, on the Su-

gar, Notch erasing, near Wilkeit arre, oi
Monday night. Nicholas rtap.n,.if Wana
mle', had both his legs broken, ami his son
William was killed. The others escaped
with'slight Injuries.

The story of a road by the Leh'gh Val-le- y

Company from Bethlehem to Philadel-pni- a

is again discussed on the street in Phil-
adelphia'.

There are 1,109 communicant memleri
of the Moravian church in Bethlehem.

Counterfeit $J bills on the First Nation
at. Bank of Tamaqua are in circulation.
Look nut for them.

Themrneymen bricklayers of Allen-tow-

have resolved to work for no lest than
42J 9 per day the coming season.

1 ;Fiva men were recently captured near
Bethlehem who had taken sixty, firkins r
butter' from a Lehigh Valley freight car.

B.y. B. Kachline, Bj., who die. I sud
lenly en We.lnee.liy of last week in Eastnn.
bad his lira insured foi $5,000 in the New
York'MuWal.

-- Robert H.Snrre, Eq.f Fountain Hill,
South Bethlehem, superintendent and

of the Lehigh Valley railroad, will
soon lead In the malrlmonial allar the third
and youngest daughter of the venerable Dr.
Neyjnj ol Laueaster, Il is said tbut the
wedding Will come rff in the early spring.

Ob 'Monday there were but seven eases
f small pox left In Allentnwn.and the ma-

jority nf them In so mild a form that the
sufferers were not necessitated Intake to bed.

Uer. J. 6. Rennlnger, of North White-bal- l,

al present serving the Lutheran
at Egypt, Unionvllle and a num.

ber or other placet aa pastnr,will the coming
spring move to Blatlngton with his family,
having purchased the property of Rev. L.
K. Derr, lu said place, the latter having re-

cently moved to Reading. The price paid
for tha property was $2,635.

The Thomas Iron Company have pur
ehsted and taken possession of the Iroutmi
Railroad and mines. The road extends
from Coplay to Irooton and Biegertyille, a
distance' oft miles, along which are some of
the most extensive ore and limestone depos
its in (ha county.

The new laws of tha Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows make it obligatory on all mem
bers to huve three degrees before July 1st,
from which time on all lodges will transact
business In that degree.

l, John, general ticket and passen-
ger agent of the Chicago, R,ck Island ami
rie.ifle' Railway, Chicago, III., will plea.a
accept juir thinks far a very handsome cat-o-

published by that eomruuy.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING,
The Democrats of Lchigli-to- n

are requested to meet, at
J. W. Itaudenbusli's, Carbon
House, on Thursday evening,
the lGth inst, at :30 o'clock
for the purpose of placing
candidates in nomination for
Borough offices.' Let there
be a full attendance.'

The Committee
St. Vateutilie'a day Next Tuesday.
Alteutcwn'a city debt la 1424,287.43.

Election day one week from next Tuet-day-

all kinds done by Mrs,
W. P. Long. Call and examine patterns.

Michael Caddy", of Wilkesbarre, was
found dead hi the bottom of a well at mam
on Friday last. Tho cause Is being investl
gated.

Rev. A. R, Horne.'prtnclpal of Muhlen
burg college, Atlentown, lias gone to Texas
on n business trip. He has charge of the
Normal school In thai State.

sl in. tha' world, the Dust J roof
American watcnes, sola uy t,. u. uuui,
Maucli Chunk.

John Cornelius, ex sherilTof Plkeco.,
and a n citizen, died suddenly
at his home In Millord, on Friday nightj
aged 68 years.

Another instalment of 12 or 14 inches
of ''beautiful snow" on Saturday, caused an
Immense demand lor anow shovels Sunday
morning.

Now the anow la here, and David rt

ia nicely fixe.) to supply you with light
and elegant cutters, of large and handaomc
sleighs for parties, at reasonable prices.

The election for officers of the New Jer
sey Central R. Rj COjJakcs place. In May,
and it is rumored that .Mr- - Oowen will bo

made President nf the road.'
-- Currle, youngest cliildof Mr. W, II.

Montr, nf this borough, died ol diphtheria,
on Thursday. The funeral will take place
on Monday.

Almut. noon Thursday, nasix Hunger!- -

nna were, traveling up Mho'L. A S.-- R.

track above Mauch Cl,unk, they stepped nil

one track on In another to make way for an
approaching train, when h train from the
ther direction caught three of the six and

killed them nlmost instantly one of them
being aclinlly cut in two pieces.

During the year 1881 there wero 17,- -

515,R9()' cigars manufactured in Lehigh
county. The tax i!d to the government

mounted tn$IU.1,!)(l.1 35.
XB Accent i ther, more than n mil

lion ndd throughout this country last yen
of the On Ti'nn railroid wutch,'sold by E.
II. Uohi, Muucli Chunk.

An Enslon physician states that if fam

ilies would matt their own cofleediphtheria
cannot get m foothold, us the pungent aroinu
nf the roasting nolTee etrex'tuslly destroys
the germs of the disease. This stalemeut
may be worthy of attenliou at this time,
while diphtheria and kindred di scutes arts
so prevalent.

A social supper party will be held at
the Exchange Hotel, this borough, on Wed-

nesday evening, 22nd inst., (Washington's
b ril.day.) Tickets', $1.50 a couple.

Ednard Wilt, who was a marine on the
Kearsage when that vessel sunk the a,

died in Allenlown on Thursday ol
last week.

j&rW you don't believe that Ice Cream
taaies better and Is healinii r now than in
tho summ-r- , go ami trv JilK Dnl'REIIN'S
l'OS3 CREAM ON SATURDAY EVEN-
ING.

Rev. B. J. Sninvcr, for the past Mine
years the very apular pastorofthe Lehigh
t hi Eraugclidlchurch, will preach his fare-

well sermons on Sunday, Feb. 10th. Ili
congregation and many nfnur citizens will
be borrv to inics his genial presence smong
them.

During the three Hays ending on the
3rd inst.,theie were 41.061 tmisnfroal shi-p- ed

over the Lehigh Jt Susquehanna rail
mad, making a total of .131,251 tons lor the
en&nti to thai date, being an inciraseof B

tnns us compared with same time last
year.

&iJRtsmping for braiding, embroider-
ing, outlining and Kensington or' Crewel
woik, diinaul Mrs. W. P. Long's. Call and
examine patterns.

The Ashley, I.nzerne county, post office
was burglarized Monday night, and tCO

worth of stamps stolen.
The snow wus so deep on the North-nmpio- n

county roids last Saturday .1 hut the
in ill carrier bet wren Nazareth iiii(f,Saling
Ion nas 7 hours making 7 miles.

Prof J. P. Rowland, i fWeulherlv, was
in town last Saurday, and luude us a very
pleasant coll, '

Sleighing parlies during the week have
been nntiior.iuj. Mau.-- Chunk. Summit
Hill, Tain j'uj uml otlu-- r places furnishing
their quota of visitors and pleasure eeekeVs.

Dauiel Graver, of Mountain Top, Lu
zerne county, was in town last Monday.
While heie he purchased a handsome sleigh
from the well known firm of Trexler A
Km. Her. Dun, looks well ami irjmrls busi
ness good in his section.

Fred. Leuckul has purchased the dwel
ling house, on Bankway, next to the Anrn-c- at

office, of Mrs. Siaiiller. He proH(s
to thoroughly overhaul the building and
put down a S foot flag pavement in the
spring.

Some effort has lieen made to organize
a'" literary aiwiety" In Weiairt, but, un
fortunately for that town, the piovemcl.t
proved uiisucrrsirul. Will not Comtnndiirr
Reber take hold of th mailer 7 Iks..

Fatal Accident-F- all of Top Coal.

On Saturday uncrll.-'i- i, the 4th inst., a
feeling intense pa In was lelt by the 'o
pie ol Jeanesville and vicinity, occasioned
by an accid-- ut at No. 7 slow nl the Spring
Mountalii Coal Company, whereby a miner
named John Williams wua iniantly kllle-l- ,

ami his hrlper,Juinfa Coylc, very seriously,
pcrbaai fatallr injured. Tbu accident was
caused by a full nf top coal. The body of
Williams was, sura the Hasletun BulUlin,
crushed into an unrecognizable mats, being
completely buried beneath, the tail of mat.
Coylc, who waa standing a few feet uway,
had a piece of coal fall on bia leg, eeveriug
it Iroui the body, and but alight hopea are
entertained of hia recovery.

New York to Chicago A New Route.
The projected New York, Pittsburgh and

Chicago R.R., when completed, will form a
through line from New York to Chicago 57
milea shorter than the Pennsylvania route,
ana ijj miles shorter than the New York
C'stral. The route of the new road Is from
Jersey City, on the New Jersey Central, to
Tamauend, 130 miles west of New York.
thence through Peunsylyauia to Wampum,
on the Beaver river, to which point the mad
Is already built, and uik.ii which nil 8 will be
running by April I. A branch runs fiom
Wampum to Pjtt.hiirgh, Fmin Wampum
weal the road runs to New Lisbon,) hence to
Wuyne.burgau.l Siartu, SlarU cnunly.aud
on through Tuscarawas, II. .lines Knox,
Richland and Marlon mutitle, to Marion,
0.. where it will Join Ihi- - Chicago and At- -

jlanlUi rd. The latter road run Horn
I Marion to Chicago.

Tha Coat Trade. i
Monday's Philadelphia Ltdgtr tayTi Tha

coal trade haa beep quila dull fora fortnight
past, mainly for tha reason that for the most
of that time the weather haa been unusual-
ly warm, and trices bare ruled low. The
touch ol winter that Bet la Saturday Indi-

cates a chango In tha coal market. A ten
abundant supply nf coat and at rather high-

er prices will, il is belleyed, quicken the de
mand, for the stocks ol coal on hand In tho
possession of consumers 'an small. The
shortening of production in the last fort
night, added to the lessened demand by rca
son of tho mild weather, II is cxecUd will
make the coal market more active and the
outlook for the coal year good Such it the
opinion in the coal regions. The Puttsvllle
Miner' Jburnaf ofIastSatunlny'sayst"Thcre
is no change to note this week in tha con-

dition of the trade. There it a good demand
fur manufacturing sites, and tha tlunjestic
sizes are not in much request. The three
days' suspensions, extending' through 'Febr-

uary, keep down production, though not
silllcicnt to prevent an accumulation at
tidewater pointsof the undesirable sizes. No
suspension was' ordered lor this week, but
the storm king Intervened, and wltli'a giaxl

snow lall, which was even
more effective than tha behest of the coal
kings In checking outside operations at tha
mines'. In this condition of the trade tha
wisdom of making no advance in 'prices for
February will not be questloiled." Trouble
In the coal mines la again threatened, ac-

cording Ui a correspondent of the New York
jM(. at Oreeusburg, Pa. An agitation hat
begun under the auspices ol tha Miner's As-

sociation and Knights of Labor, two trade
unions In the bituminous region ul Western
Pennsylvania, for an increase of wages and
against tho ruleaofthocoal companies.' Law"

auila and arresta have begun, and the breach,
is widening between the opposing interest,
and a geueral strike ia feared. The Molly
Maguire element'lt also supposed to be hold-- '
ing secret meetings; and emissaries have
been sent to the coal regiona east of the
Allegheny Mountains to seek the support of
the miner's organizations In the Schuyl
kill, Lehigh, Wyoming and Lackawanna
districts. The letter save i "From what can
be ascertained in'tMeiarrtrcles, ills safe to
predict that the threatened labor movement
will involve an immense army of 'mine op
eratives, iron workers and railroad hands
who are iinplnyed upon the lines engaged
iu tiie coul carrying trade, mid on railroads
that traverse tho coal country. As there ure
between 25,0(10 and 50.OU0 belonging to the
Knights of Labor and Miner's Unions who
ui.iy take part in the struggle promised for
this month, the iinjiorUnco of the strike. to- -

comes alonce apparent.".
Tho total tonuagu ofanthrncite coat from

nil the regions for tho week ending Jan. 28,
a, reported by the a yeral carrying oinipnn
ics, amounted to 318,327 tons, ngainst 314.-75- 2

tons in thecortestiondiiig week last vear.
an increase of 3,575 Ions. The total amount
ol aiitliravile mined for thnyenr is I.C53,
283 tons against 1,526,481 tolls for the
same period last year, un increase of 126,802
ions.

Enmtntt Hill and Around.
We clip the following Items Irom the

Vftcorif of the 4th inst :

Summit Hill.
John Bynon lias been confined to the

house during the past week with a severe
cold.

Johnny Duushorty, of Jamestown, had
his left arm broken while fioliciug with
other boys on We lnesd ly evening.

William McLaughlin, sr., is now nurs-
ing a dlslocjled shoulder blude. He was
knocked down by hand sled a few weeks
ago.

A slope is to be sunk on No. B moun-
tain, to reach the water level. William Cur
lis and Peter Daly have the contract. When
completed the output uf No. 8 imlllery will
be greatly increased.

Mary, daugnterof Condy Cunningham,
aged 10 years w.ia buried In the New t'atho.
lie cemetery on Tuesday. Death resulted
from brain fever, alter a brief illness. Slie
waa an interesting iihild, and in their lot
Mr. uml Mrs. Cunningham have'tbe sym-pith- y

of neighbors und friemh.
M. E. Sinyard's sou Richard received a

painful-woun- in the arm oa Monday, with
u peukuiln iu the hand of Harry Walk The
children were returning home lr..tn school
and Walk was struck with 'a' snow-bal- l und
accused Sinyurd nfthrowing it. Some words
passed between them, when Walk inflicted
the injury above stated.

IiAKsroan.
Washington Camp, No. 252, P 0. 8. of

A. will meet on Tuesday evening hereafter.
Wash Brubst bdried a young eon on

Wednesday, ill the Protestant burying
ground on the Summit.

On Tuesday a young daughter waa
lairn to Mra. Davis, whose hueband wua
liurn.il todoith In No. 4 a few months ago.

-- Juiiies McDern.ntt.nf Coal Pule, buried
a ami oge.1 sixyeiira.fin Wednesday. Death
resulted rom congestion nf the briilfl, '

Why don't moneyed men build houses
for the nfibo houseless, and
thus put shekels in ibeir own a'kcts?
Fifty houses could be let f once at paying
ri'es When you can scarcely pUce. money
on interest at four per cent., why not make
it pr cent by hull, ling houses to 'rent 7

The Revival Meetings which have been
held iu the Methodist 1,'hurch hero for the
past two weeks hayu. been succestful. A
large number ..f ious were brought
to the bench through the exhortation oflhe
members iu charge. It is to be hoped that
Ihegiaal work accomplished by"the Revival
will bo .continued iu practice for thY future,
so as Inbrflig the converts nearer to Him
from whvm all blessings Ibiw,

" iV
We came nigh having to chronicle a

Ions ol life to day. The passenger Iraip due
bore at 3 o'clock on Thursday was run Into
by a coil train on the llant.ralda oflhe
tunnel. Operator Tibbet allowed, a
train tn go tli rough the tunnel tfrnn Laiji,
ford close to Hie passenger's lime. Thlt
would not have caused any trouble had be
not neglected to hold the pasaenger until
the coal train arrived. When the passenger
train was rounding the curve near the tun
ne! a train ol .coal cart pushed by the large
engine "Wabash" shot nut and struck the
passenger engine, completely demolfshlng it
and wrecking seven or eight coal cars. Wil-

liam Downs and Al. Fesaler, brakemen on
tha coattrain.had just time enough to jump
off before tha collision; took place. Strange
enough tha engjueer and fireman escaped
injury. The passengers were considerably
shaken up, but no one waa hurl., The acci-

dent delayed the train, about three hours.
Operator Tibbet shouldered ,all blame for
tha matter.

Nisqbiboxiso.
Robbie, a bright and interesting boy

aged three yeora,belongIng to 'Squire Burns,
died of diphtheria on Wednesday.

A large and enthusisstio mealing was
held laal Sunday for the puriaiw of orgaiilz-in-

a blanch of the Land League. Dr. J,
Gillespie delivered an e. ri'ient address up
on the tyraiiirul sjatHii of landlordism in
Ireland. When Ibe p.tor cl.n-- hit re-

marks the meeting proceeded to butlnesi by
irgiuixiiig a "McSwcvney" Braut-- ol be
t it , ... .. . .1
uaioi league, circling u,e regular quota or
officers. Doctor GlllespW was made

From the County Seat
A atOM ANdTuM.

Mora pure milk and lets wafer.
More fasting and less physlclng.
Mora rljie fruit and leaa.nnuce plat.
Mora oatmeal for food and leu pastry.
More true honesty and leu deception.
More actual worth and lest pretention!.
Mora care for health and leu for wealth.
Mora phyaical exercise and leu lounging.
More pride of character and leas of dress.
More mush and milk and lest fried potatoes
More natural grace and leu graceful dancing
More Intelligent pastime and less silly trill

Ing.
More wholesome restraint and lest Indulg-

ence.
More money spent for victuals and leas for

liquor.
More time apent with tha family and leu

in tha saloons.
More coUceru for probabtlltiel and tela for

Impossibilities.
More true American politeness and leu tip

ping tha hat to a select few.
WHAT IIUatAXITT D JOsTIOR DKUAXnl.

A caboose attached to all coal Cart.
More ventilation k protection In coal mines.
Mora regard for the health and life of man.
More Justice and honof between man and

man.
A speedy dissolution of all bogus life Insur-

ance companies.
Plenly anow. Now Is tha opportune

time fof farmers tn dispoae of their surplus
hay and get their coal,

Early on last Saturday evening the new
hall Was brilliantly lighted, and, nptwith-standin- g

the weather being extremely in-

clement, waa toon filled and the aeatt occu-

pied. Immediately before tha play com-

menced A. W. Butler,esq., Chairman of the
building committee,and Frederick Bertolet-to- ,

esq., Secretary of the town council, ap-

peared upon the atage; when Mr. Butler
publicly presented the building to the bor
ough, and banded the keys over to Mr.
Berlolette, who accepted them on behalf nf
tha borough authorities, und then, retired
from the stage, cheered by "the audience,
After had played, the Sol

Smith Russel Co., commenced the drama
called "Edgewuod Folks," which waa suc-

cessfully performed, at least so thought
many,audyet there were a few who thought
the pluy 'too light, overdrawn, and portions
of ft odious. But all unite iu saying that
the prominent character's 'in the play were
well perf irmed. Music for the occasion
was lurnished by Rbue'a orchestra, of

All were .delighted with the
music, new 'hall, and scenery.

Ou last Tuesday evening an entertain,
"ment was given iu the new Concert Hull,
by Miss Julia A. Hunt and company, who
rendered the popular play called "Flonnel,'s
which waa not only deep and Interesting,
but waa. well rendered to' the delight and
satisfaction of all those present.

What this borough now needs is a first
class Orchestra. Won't some one, who feels
interested in music, take hold of the matter
at once 7

According to previous notice, there was
a sociable gathering at the parsonage of Bt.
Paul's M. E: church, by the members, on
last Thursday .eveuing.

The 5th grand dance of the Sociables
of this place was held at tha American
House, last Wedncsduy evening. Query
How cull these, multiplied amusements be
kept up without proving unhealthy to the
pockets, morula and reputations' of those
who participate in them 7 The end will
come, and the luevelable must be met, and
what will (he harvest be 7

On last Monday night death entered the
home of Paul Kiefer, jr., West Broadway,
and took from their midst their eldet son,
aged about 10 years. We coudole with the
pareutB iu their sad bereavement. Ho was
buried oil Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
iu Upper Mauch Chunk cemetery.
May Ins sorrowing parents hear him eay
Dear lather and mother, steer this way
So that when this lile with them ia past,
They1 may meet again in Heaven al last.

It is rumored that tho Leon Brothers,
acrobatic performers, design giving an ex-

hibition in Concert. Hall vn next Wednes-
day evening, Feb. 15.

Our street commissioners deserve the
thanks of the public generally for having
the .snow' removed from the side walks,
which wat, neglected by the properly hold-

ers or their tenants A moye in the right
direction.

Dr. Cyrus lemse, formerly of thlt place
and latvr of Wilkesbarre, Pa but now of
Peabody, Kansas, la at present visiting fiia
sister, Mra. J. D. Berlolette, of this place"
In order to rest and recuil his health'.

Mrs. J, 0, Kline-atn- l family, who have
been visiting her parents Mt, and Mrs, W,
H. Siroh, leturned tn their home at Perth
Amlaiy, N J on TueiSuy lust.

Mra. Win. Keichutdt, of the Relchard
House, Asbury Park. Jf. J and her daugh-
ter Mis. John Cr. llin, of llazleUin, spent a
Tew days with the family of Mr. T. HCrel-- I

i ii , West Broadway,
Pm!. A. W. Van Anda left on last Fri-

day lor Williumsport, Pa., his native place,
where.hr txia-ct- In spend a couple of wet ka
among hit, friends, lor tha benefit of bit
health.'

-- Shorty" Davit, a brakrimau on the
L. VjR. R., residing at PaekerU.n, while
shifting freight cars on Monday last bad his
foot so severely crushed as to render ampu-tullo- n

necessary.

, The weather hat been beautiful over-
head and tho tnow It disappearing nicely.

Jftncz.

A Mine Boss' Carelessness.
On he 23rd uuihreo men ware suffoca-

ted in a colliery, a few miles below Wilkes-
barre, and 23 others made a narrow escape

,frnm sharing the aama faU. The Coroner
summoned a Jury tn Investigate the affair,
and that jury, on Thursday morning of last
week, rendered the following verdict i "That
John Davis, Samuel Morris and William lis
Hughes came to their death by being smoth-
ered on the morning oflhe 23d of January,
1882, by the accumulation from a lira of
tarbon acid ami carbonic oxide gasea, with
other poisonous gasea and vapors, in tha
gangways and workings of a mine known
aa No.' I shatter the Susquehanna Coal Co.,
jn'Nanticok'e borough, and we further do
say that Daniel W. Griffiths, fire bou, it to
blame for the death of the aald men, In say-
ing, from inability or grou neglrol, that the
water plpa had water to a runniug condi-tion.a-

tailing tha nion that they could
go in .to work-t- hat all wat tafo and right,
that there wat no danger, which,
to tha testimony before the Jury, wat Incor-rec- t.

Tha carelottneu cf Griffiths Is tha
mora aggravating because tba morning waa
one of tba coldest of the month and one
which ahould have Impressed him with bia
great responalbllity.- -

The annual conference nf the Evangel-i- n

I Association or East Pennsylvania, will
be held in Bt. John's Evangelical church,
Bethlehem, commencing pn Wednesday,
t le Slint Inst.

rilnhman Brsltnian waa m ba.ll tn
J ired by a cinder car at the Kevstone Furn-uc- e.

near Eaiiou.on Monday night, that be
' died about two hours later.

ThaTaaeJura' Local InjUiaU.- -

The third local institute wat bsld at
Welupori, oa Friday and Saturday, Feb.
3rd and 4th. There was no session during
Ilia day on Friday. The Institute organltcd
tt 7:35 p. m. iter. Ilartnitn opened tba
exercises with prayer. On motion It was
directed that the chairman appoint the

ofEcers. The chair appointed Messrs.
J. F.Snyder and A. C. McLaughlin, Vlco
Presidents, and Miuet Belle Nutbauin and
Emma Dollenmayer, Secrelarlet. The pro-
gramme for the evening waa then called.

Mr. White, who nt to open thedlaousalon
upon "Needed Refirmaln Educitlon," being
absent, Mr. Balllet called upon Mr. Snyder
to open the discussion. Mr. Snyder spoke
upon tha necessity of a teacher becoming ac-

quainted with bia patron and thought
wat needed In tha un of text books

f!rt!lallr In country district!. A uniform-
ity of text bookt should be adopted.

f.tr. A. C. McLa ughlin, of Packcrton,
poke Umn the want of inspect thown tn

t 'ichcra j he slid tho salaries were so low,
they were not sufficient to remunerate the
teacher for his services.

Mr. llofjord, former Superintendent nf
Carbon county, then sp ka at some length
to the directors, In reference to tho director's
duty. He said that In the selection of school
directors the mutt intellectual the best men
in a community should bo taken and nnl
until the best men are chosen will the work
go on and prosper.

Rev. Freeman spoke upon the question nf
salary and the frequent custom among
choul directors of looking too much to dol

lars and cents lu the selection of teachers,
and elated that a school director who would
aacriCca a good teacher for the take of a few
lollars, was not fit to be a director.

Mr. Balllet then Introduced Dr. N. C.
Shoeffer, of Kutztown, to the Institute. He
said he had but one word to aay
to the salsry question bralnt would always
go in the walkt of life where it can gel the
largest salary, and If the teacher la not suf-
ficiently remunerated for hit servires, he
Will without doubt leave the school room II
a better opportun'ty offers itself. And then
he spoke with reference to young teachers l

arguing that they made the best teachers.
In the majority of our colleges the voung
professors do tha better work. He then ex-

plained a few points with regard to venlll.
atingaml lightingnf a school rooni.ln which
direction reform la sadly needed. He also
said not enough care was taken with the
eye, it needed a gfeat deal more protection
than is usually given to it. He said that

and short tlghtedneti wat
Very frequent among children, and can be
detected by the distance they hold their
books from them j if mnre than twelve Inch- -

cs, he lslong-slgbted,- less than teu Inches,
he Is and the only way to
remedy this eyil ia to obtain proper glasses,
after the child baa undergone an examina
tion by a professional oculist. He also spoke
of at being more common
among men than among women, giving at
the reason women, study color from their
youth, while tba opposite sex do not give
color a thoughts it it not necessary In their
manner of dress. Tint defect can be aided
by cultivatiou.

Saturday morning, the Institute convened
at p o'clock. Prayer was offered by Dr. N.
C. Shaefferfler which Prof. J. P. Rowland,
uf Weatherly, waa introduced upon the sub
ject of "Primary Arithmetic" In his dis
cussion he made use of the following sub
jects sa an outline :

1. Associate numbers with objects.
2. Abstract numbers.
3. Writing numbers.
4. Written exercises.
5. Notation and numeration.
A number of difficulties in leaching par

ticular parts and the order in which they
should be taught were ditcussed at soma
length by members of the intlitute.

Mr. Joseph II. Werner, County Suiierin- -

tendent of Northampton, and Mr.Snyder.
former principal nf the Lehlghton achoola,
now of Stroudaburg, Monroe county, took
an active part In the discussions.

Dr. Shadier then addressed the institute
upon thesubjectnfCompositlun. Using the
following outline I

I. Ideas axd TnoPGSTS.
a. Conversation.
1. Observation.
e. Reading.
d. Reflection.

II. ORDS ARK ACQUIRRn T

a. Unconsciously,
b. Conscious effurt.
1. Listening.
i. ileaiiing.
3. Translation.
4 Dictionaries,

III. Writtkn DiBcnonsgg.
a. Form an outline;
6. Write rapidly.

. and correct.
d. Corrections.
1. Idioms, &e.

Institute then adjourned until 1:30 p. m.
In the afternoon, the exercises of tho In-

stitute were opened by Mr. Koinhart, of
Parry vllle.who presented his views or teach-
ing History to tho institute. He said be
would teach the first principles as a narra-
tion, and with more advanced pupils he
would use the wiiUen and oral method.

Dr. Shaeffer then spoke upon Geography.
Jlct aet forth three waya of teaching Geo-
graphy: 1st, Synthetic j 2nd, Analytic!
3rd, The two combined. He then showed
how a pupil can bo mada to conceive of
tome particular objecu. though they canon
tee them.. He then explained the cause nf
twilight to bo refraction, the rays of the tun
still reach us although the sun has gone
down. For the same reason a stick appear
bent when partly immersed In wafer. He
alto showed by tba gh.h that degrees of
longitude are longer at the equator and
shorter as they go toward tha poles. De-

grees or latitude are shortest at the equator
and longest at the poles.

The subject of "Class room Difficulties'
was discussed by various members oflhe In-

stitute. The chief difficulty wemt tu lie in
the pupilt failing to procure tba necrsury
bookt.

Superintendent Balllet suggests thsttho
teachers meet, as a body , and prepare a list of
written suggestions uf remedies, Ac.

The institute then adjourned until 7:30
P, m. Mr. Balllet introduced Dr. N'. C.
ShaeBer upon "Education and Citlzenablp."
He first defined a citlteu as being a free
member ol a government, and that we had
derived our idea ofeitlaon from the Romans,
and then explained tha peculiar adyanlaget
that tba Roman eitiicn had. Then In de-

fining tba relation of tha ruler or govern-
ment to its subject, ha said R It tha tame at
father ami child. Where does the father
gt hit authority from J Claim of parental
authority It not love, but protection, sup-
port. Every father owes hit child prolcc-tio-

support and education. So the
owea Its subject protection, support

and education. One feature iu English
government, ha thought wat nf great Im-
portance, in require omnpulaory atleinlana-- t

t school. Then iu r.tmn tlia child vwet
tut jain-nt- s protection, support and i.bedi.
enre. And tn the tnl.Jeci 0wrt hit even
ment protection, tupj..rt and obedienre to
its laws. The edueutedmldleror Germany.'
fs what accomplished an much for Germany.
Italy UK) It Uking ttept In tha question of
popultr education, And finally tba duty

the subject' nwot hit government In refer.
enca to vctlng. In conclusion, he said
there waa need of spending money upon tho
masMs. Tho alato has a duty to perform lu

the education of tho people, to we at teach-

an ha Velours.
Institute closed with the lecture of Dr,

Sheefl'er. It was a success, and well at
tended by the teachers, taking Into conald
eratlon the unfavorable weather. This wat
the third aud last local Institute la be held
by County Bupt. Bulllel, during the prcttM
school year, Pxda.

Killed on the Railroad.
A man named Patrick Qleoson, an old

resident of Allentowta, met with a frightful
accident nu Saturday morning .last, which
resulted In instant dentil. The unfortunate
man was nn his way to worst nt tba Allen
town Rolling mill, and whitn crossing tho
track or the Lehlgll Valley railroad, at the
Liberty alreet crossing, ho was atruck by nn
iron train. Hia bead was almost severed
from his body, his right foot was cut off, his
lelt leg broken at four or five places, both
arms fractured at three fi1ac.es, and hit body
terribly iiianghd. An Inquest was htld
and verdict of.uccldental death rendered,

Oo to tha Lecture,
On Thursday avcuitig, the Idth Inst., ill

the Lehlghton Evangelical church, by
BibbopTbnniaa Bowman, of Allenlown, Pa.)
subject " My Itte Trip to Europe." The
Bithop is an Well linouu as an nbte orator
by his many frietids in this his' native couu
ty, that wo deem It unnecessary to more
than announce hia coming the lecturer
recommends tho lecture. He will speak in
English nml German. Proceeds for the
benefit of the church. Admission Adults,
25 cents; Childien, 15 cants. The doors
will be opened nt 7:1)0 o'clock.

Public Salts.
lillit for tho sale of the following proper

ly have beenpliuled at this office, or tho
aamo nro advertised iu tho culumus uf the
Carboj, AnrccATK.
Feb. 17, at I p. in. Administratrix's sale of

real anil puiseual property t. Henry Be.
inaly, dcu'd, ou Luhigh aticct, this bur- -
ougn.

Feb. 18, at 1 p m. Th valuable farm and
buildings, of the late Henry' llre'.ney, iu
jwaiiuuiug valley.

Feb. 18, at 1 p. m. Household furniture,
oiucKsmiiu ami siaie namug toots,proper-
ty of LuUra Nolf, at Bath, Northampton
county.

March 4, at 130 p.m. Administrator's sale
of house and lot on Lehigh street, this
uorougn, me properly id Anna Llaria
Horn, dee'd.

AROUND THE STATE.

The Tunkhauiinck Dtmoaat thinks thai
nil will be found in paying quantities in
Wyoming county.

Tho jewelry store ofW. A. Hutchinson,
in iirnniorn, was robbed or watches valued
at $400 on Thursday night.

The Harrisburg Telegraph slates thst
Judge Henderson will return again lo the
practice of law iu Carlisle,

Mary Zimmerman, a servant girl, hung
herself in Allegheny City, on Friday. Dis- -

apHiinimeni iu inve was me cause.
The store ol W. H. Craig, at'Rimersburg,

Clarion county, was robbed on Tuesday
night of last week of $700 in cash aud $500
worth, of goods.

Mrs. Charles Melchnr has sold bercoun
try seat, Waverly Heights. Mnntimmerv
county, to Mr. Blessing, ul Philadelphia, for
aiu,zdu.

The first shipment nf glass from this
Slate to New Mexico has just been made by
A. k D. II. Chambers, manufacturer, at
ficjicesiKirt.

The Republican Committee of Fayette
county has decided not to elect delegates tn
me ointe uon'entlon, uut to nave them
Chosen by the (JoUnty Convention in May.

The company in which ex Lieutenant
uovernnr ball is luierested lias relm
quished its option uan a large coal property
in Westmoreland county lo a company in
New York.

Messrs. Samuel Stephens and Blair Boyl--
of Altoona, have been sent by the West

em Union Telegraph Company to build a
telegraph line along a railway route in Cen-
tral America.

The last act nf Judge Hall, nf tho Bedford
Somerset district, was tn order the name' of
Lawyer Ed. o. Scull, of Somerset, stricken
from the list of practising attorneys. Judge
user, ilia present incumbent, lias ordered
the name to be restored to the list.

One of the features'nf a bazaar tn be held
at Reading will be a contest at type setting'.

Tha hardware store of John Beidler at
Wriglitsvillp, York countf, was mbbe-- 1 of
goods valued at $100 ou Wednesday night
ni iasi wees:.

Edmund Wells, a prominent citizen of
musiown, uiecl on Monday, aged 85 years

Tho borough authorities pf Spring tlitv
Monlgomery couuty, have been authorized
to creato a loan of fflOOO.

Daniel McCarly, of Columbia, a brake- -
man on the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
jolted from a freight train near Gallagher- -
villa on eunilay mgiil ami Instantly killed.

John Vanderallce died jn Phocnixvil'e,
nn Saturday, agul 81 years, lie was nt one
lime prominent aa an Urtii rellow and
Mason, aud he made a trip around the
world.

John M. Msnger, of Pidtsfnwn, took a
risk Umn the lil'n of Barbara Goldsmith iu
the Boyerlown Mutual Lifo InsurHnceCom-piny- .

He Kiid mit$l07 in ussessiuenlsjind
when tho old lady died recently the com-
pany sent him a check for $22 03,

The Pittsburg Duspatch estimates the
number of acres uf cal laud purchased in
Washington, Jefferson, Westmoreland, But-
ler, Elk, Clciii field, Centre and McKeau
counties within the past teu month ul 250,
000.

roalllro Fuel
Dr. Evnry'a Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

nil, cilia luu wurii rainu ijuiarru iir iimv
Fever.

n- - TV-..- .'., TV.. r. ..:
health and strength, meuUl and physical,

..ira ..ii.j.irA,uil Un,ir, IVIIIIU BUN
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read tba Ad
vBiiiacuicai.

Jjmea Mi'T.nln l,a Su.n nrr.lS ! Plllo.
blir., far L.u,lnM l.i. l..w..ll rtklM !U
club. The child j mother tried to protuU it,
ami receivm a lemma Heating.

Crnteful lo Isiviillda,
rinreston Cologne is grateful In invalids.

because it is refreshing without the sicken
ing effect of most perfumes.

The copper min near Shannohvlllr,
Montgomery county, is tha only one iu
Pcnn.ylvsliia. lla production in 18S1 was
worth nearly $0000.

William II, Kightllnget, tho Isrgerl
owner of real citato iu Meaiville. Cnwlord
county, died suddenly at that pa Ice on Sun-- -

day.

Thirty Years' Trial.
We will send Pr.Dye'a eelebrated Eltetro-Voltal- e

Helta and other Eltetrto Annltanoes
on trial for J dayt in yoonr men and oldtr
persona who are aUIIeied wilt) JVirvuus lia-
bility, Lost VltaUty,fevu;nrantieUir -- needy
relief and eompleia of vtxor ana
manbuod. Alsofur UtnuaiiUsiu, Neuralgia,
Paralysis. Liver and Kldnoy dlOloullles, t,

and many other disuses. Illustrated
Csinpnlet tool frag. AddrtM Voltato Hill

Mloo. 40--

LchlgUtoH iMarkcla
COBRSCTID WXIKLTt

tlonr ptrsaek ., 1...IJ8I
Hue ww hen flour per sack ,1 4 76
Corn, per bushel ,... .!...,.. Hi
Oas.perbushel.vi ......1. 60
M'xeJUhop, parent It)
UUdlliigs. ,'r oni. ,,..,,,. .,..,.., las
Horn Uro.p 1 CJ
Hran. par owt 1

Butter. pr pound , .... iiKggs. lairituSfn-- . us-- . - ti
Ham, perponnd.... ., IB

perpouad ...u tt 1

Shoulders. 11
foitAott, psr 1 10

Sil'itl ii.aiaMjsii jLAjtXyj

NEW
Bry oo(!,s & CMMsg Store

AT LEHIGHTOK;
We will Opon February 3rd, In the Store formerly oooupfrd'by Mr. CTT. BVceeny,

next to A. J. Durllng'a Drug Store with a complete e'oc (

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods,
LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS,

ALSO, A FULL LISfE OP'

Ready - Made
For Men, Boys' and Children, Winch will lie Sold'

Cull and get otir Prlcci Whether you want tn buy cr m.) ' '

Eli). W. P5T, Manager.

WANTED, A. good, industrious young mini, from 1 1 to-1-

years of ago, to learii the Dry Goods & C'iofhing trtide--
Inquire at the iNew Dry uoods and (JIotlniiK More.

JOSEPH JONAS.

MA KIM Els.
DIIUM ItATtPEti. On tho I4lh ult., by

Itev. A. lLiriholomew. L. A. lutm mid
Mjsa A' M. Harpel.-'liot- of this borough.

nEPrnitT DIETER.-- 0n tho lf.th ult..
hv tin: same, John Reppcrl ana Mis is.
I.' Dieter, both of Lnwcr Towamcusinjc.

WARO FAl3AX.-- 0n the 4th lint., by
the gallic, Holiett II. War; oti'l Mi,3 kutlu
J. Kaanbith orWcalher.y.

MIU,T2r.-OREKS.-- J-0ir the Sth Inst.. by
th tonic, Albilgbt.M. M'Ucr, of Mul.on-iuz- ,

olid Mlsi Alnatidu Isabella Givcu, uf
SleiiiltrsvlHc

IMl'.II.
IIILU On the J.lr.l till., in Weathctly,

Ellemanda, duuzhter nl Lsvi uml I.ydia
Hill, ngeil in yenrs,! months ami 6 days.

FREEDY. On the 2nd Inst , in East Prim,
Catharine, wpenf tj.iloinnn I'lfeUy, iiged
47 veins, 7 mouths and 21 days.

Stock .ilurKoi.
Closing prices of DslUvax A Towxsiexd

btock, Unvcrnnient outt umu is.iutn
Third Street, l'hila.. IVk 0, Iff2.

tr. S. d's. 18(1 Ext 101 bid mli asked
U. S. Uurreney, 6's....UI lild 12' a.kcd
U-- s's.lSsl. new, Eit.lWiU Mil asked
If. S. 4U, new llijj Unmasked
U.S.s'snaw 118 bid 118s asked
I'ennsranliv It. R 01 bid OlU asked
Phlla. St Kea.lInK It. Ii. 31K ' t 81 asked
LehtKh Vallcv It. It.... Olli 1,1,1 0,K a,ke''
Lehigh 41 bid asked
United (Jo's of N. J 1S3 bid im ssked
Northern Central it. It. 4 U bid mi asked
Itestonvllle Piss. It.lt. 17 bid iVA asked
Pitts. Tit. k nun, tt. It. UM hid UH asked
Ontral Transportation. ai btrt S'l asked
rtorinern racinoiroin... i ou sosl asitrti

" 1'rclM.. n bid VV, asked
North Penn. K It fli bid KlV? asked
l'liil. U Erie It. IC...... 1 Md tllU asked
Silver, (Trades,) bid Vti asked

DJalXISTnATIUX'S SALUA
OF HEAL. EST ATE.

Tlie underalurnrd will sell at sale, on
the tireinlsss on Leiilxu Street, Lchinlitou,
Uarbou county,, Ta., on

Friday, February 17th, 1882,
at ONE-o'cloc- K SI., all tbat eert&ln LOT
Number 47. situate on Lchlifh street atore.
said, tieinx 00 Icet (rent and IkO fuel deep, up

on wuicii is orccieu n iiwunini; ituuse,
kjij 10 by 54 leet, Kltehen otliiehert,

.
7 hv ,

ftsb .1 icri, uml iiuiii
wrlL'hL Slum. II bv 10 feet. Kak then. I'm
Stye and t'hleki-- IIouso. The lot Is planted
wlili tlrape Vines nnd Fmlt 'trees. This Is
a very ileslMUlc. properly as It ow with
small cost l.o uwilo Into another dwelling.

Also, at the snmo luno und plac-i- ii variety
of Household Furniture and other articles of
rersonnl Finpeny.

Terms will be made known at the time and
placo of sale, by

OlAliSA IVC.UAl, I ,
Adinlnlsoritrtx of llenrv Heinlv. dic.il.

THUS, th IMUll, A gout. Jan

Estate cr Hrxnr T!EKiMri, Dzojased.

BALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
At 1:01) o'clock P. M.,oii

Satnft February IStli, 1882,
the undersigned will sell nt Publto Sale, un
tho prcinisesiu M AHONINO Two., C.irrein
county, Ph., the Lands, Farm House, K.irn
unit Uiitbutldlues of the lute Henry iiretney,
deceased, contuinint;

48 and th ACRES
of fine Land.situale nn the public ronil lead-

ing to Lehlghton, and about four niles Irom
said Borough of Lehichton, 25 Aces are
under a irnnit atate nf cultivation and the
tialrtiicecholoe Wootlland; bouudet by lands
of Johp,Freynian, Onbriel Dilcher, dee'd,
vt in ia tu il; r and unanes n. rrnz.

The IiiinrovemenleiMnsIsI ol n iwo- -
iiyi st'irv f rame iivr.i,tji.-- uuuMi, ;

about 21 X 30 leet t Swiss Barn. 20 X ,

IS feet) a fine Spring of Wuter at the house
and Well at the barn, and noces-ur- Out
huildinvs; the place is well hint(xl with
rhoicn Fruit Trees. '

31' Tiiis is an excclli.nt chance In se-

cure, a dertirHhto Farm, in good condition to
produce lino results.

icrnis win ne luaue unown ai lie iuno
and place of sale, iiy

Ailornev in fact for ilia Heirs ol Hfnrv
Brelney, rleo'd. Jan. 28, 1S8J.

ESTATS cr AJIKA KAllti, IlOftX, DECEASED.

ValnaWo REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

ny ir(no nf an Order of tha Ornhfttil
Court ol Uttrl'OD County. Ph., to me dln'O ed,
tho lindornltrned will exiioirt tn I'uldio t'le.
Mi tlio iiremlw nn RTWUKl', In

a. - ii'osifUIII aU I'lIfllllfltTd U. am

t?aturday, Marcn 4th, 1882,
at li-- n n'eb.ek I'. M the follnntnir Ileal Ks
tat", vltt The Nortnwaruiy nne-ua- parlor
l.tir. umbered 'two ltun.lre.1 and Thlrly
tri in ina l'In or 1101 01 i.ciimuion oto--

,

lltutteon Leblith Street, and i.avlutr u front
or width oo stld l.ehiKh -t nf I lilny tl.r. e
feet uml a loiuin or dui'tnni one Hundred
and i.ljtitl-nin- s feet Nine Incus (1,8 fact 8
Inches) ul thai S.Te'oi'slitTee of. 8,ory w '

and a liuir r itA-iur-i is icuuwit
ItllD.SK and oihrntoesiAr outbuild
laxs, a koo.i well ai.u plenty oi unoicu t tun
I'reet.

Taaus or Salx. Ono-thlr- d easb.
In six months aud In one joar.

w. n. ii Ai aur.ii.
Fab. I, isa-w- l AdolnietrAtor.

ffiruF INTEREST TQ OVjut

Talnatb Farm at Fi'Ivale Sale,

Tha nru!raliin4 efler at Private Bala.thclr
VAl.UAIlbK FAK.M, situate tn Franklin
township. Carbon conoty, ., ab..plona and
abslfrslUa from Weiesuori, on the publia j
man imuinv lUArniatiii s. uiuuuc.iut ituui
of ITUr Krnoi, toiert Anthony, Ed. Itabar
ma otucri, coniainioc

12 7 ACRES
and tama'nerehes. 100 acres of WEeh. arena
(tar a hUlistutoof cullfvatlon, and Ibe bal-
ance In chestnut timber snltuhle fur rails-A-

acres uf Ibe aboro are planted In rye.
The Improvements iti'fo.m ure one ;

luft gniret Fit AMU

DWEI.LIXG HOUSE,
In Lod con.ltllrtn. nhe ll'ia Hum.nar Kl'Ch.
en wlili vault un irrnejin. H.U1N, soxt9
feet, r- cl iigaA t'le stable, iihicken : op,
Corn t'rtb, and alt n.cce-a.- ouiLuiMlnst.

For Irrmt whleh will be mada restonable,
cal un or ailurel',

MlVF.lt nHOrHFR-- .

"ort Allua fouBJry, Wi.i..nori. i t.u Co.,
Pa- - doe. Mm, IM

jetiaittl.ii ti'ajjiilaasjai

CLOXfilftG,

JOSEPH JONAS'.
Jiti2S tf

Every Dairy Katinci, Fiodinvr and Dialer
iu Uauy Products thitililViiWr.lK'i'io

Tli8 AMERICAN BAIBYIAN.

DEO USF.U Is tho only piper nhjpti In any
way attempts tocivur I tils special fliM
ot comnietclal cnle-- i rise

BEUAUSK It Is tho on'y pnidleft'loiiln which
nro to be It.nml rt'r'!iu l.iin-- l null ccr-ta- li

ltj, reiiurts ottln. luonnlliin of all
alryincire A socia Ion- -.

UEUA Ui; It It latncuul) snieilirin tl.rouirh
which irooncne and 0 r.l js In Lurirr,
cheese an I dairy pr lun ure eimtjl-- J to
tuniu.uiifeaiL' iiitttcaeh. iiiher on icptca
coniioeled With their mlnitjj interests.

DliOAUs-- Ills tlu unsy lueull by'nhMi
hlw liiventloin for the dairy can lit
brought iilreeily n. ill.), atiinvlon .of this'
specific class l,irWifi-- llisv nr'eilelne.'.

DtUAl'SKIt. djhis tmu-.- iti.d munoplica u(
evory kind, nml con l e nils lurfalrpiay.amt
fair ilenllni; In th'i ui.irk. ts o tha wort i.

DKOAl'SK the nicer ptospirous and l

dairymen la all i.f lliu coun-
try tnKe It, sustains tinu I ke ft

D Ct: A (.':-- . K no iiiilrymen tail afford to he
wltboutlt. iKQuiaiiic urcliiutil by tlia
savlnu' ofCl.'.u peryiar will, In the end,
cost many times tliut amount.

"The AlneliCnn Duitvlrmii " is Published
every Thiireilny t tr Vl--

( per year,
Single copus, l ive Outs.

All communication? should he addiessed to

J, E. CLAIiK, Pdlfer,
& ond 7 .MUItliA Y Stieet, $ Y.

P. 0. Box 0W, feb4 If

EMPLOYMENT
FOB ALIi.

To Sell a BMi Article.

rpilKroor aa well as I ha rleh.tha old as well
as tho youn, the wife, at well hi the liiis.

bftml, the. younar uiulden ns wull as tliv'ynitnuf
man, the girl at well at th'i l.uv, may jastjit
well earn few dollars Inhunest einpluiinen',
aa tu tit around the liuitss anil wall f.rolhi
ers to e.nn II fur them. 'e rim sflve joli em
plojmi nt. all tha lime, or dm Ins y. ur notehours only ; travulliii;, or in ruur. own sitiiilburhood, nimimr. jour friends uml luquaiiltk
allies, usoudo noteiro for etriployuicnt,
we can Impart volunWe jnlorinullun lu i.utrte of cos:. It will only one cent lor
a postal card to write Inruur Prospectus. ami
It may lie the means uf loukhw iiiuuKUUd
many dollars.

Do r.nt neitleot this opportunity, Ynu do
nnl have to Invest a larae. sum ol u omy. und
run un. us ui losing u, lou will reauilf,co tl.at 11 will bi, no lint ter lo make

urn tlo to tlU'i. n neck, nnd establish it lu.
cratlve, and Independent pusluoss,h"horalle,

tr.ilif litforwaril unit protilubln Atiend to
tli's matter NOW, lor thero ItMUN'KV IN
IT fur all who ei.ipnn wills ua. We will sur-
prise you and you will noiulcrwh) jou never
wrototous hufuro. Wk i,!XO YVLL tAHTii- -
Vixas mutt. Addresa

IIUUKEYK MTU HO.,
(Name this papsr.) Wantosi, Outo,
tcli. .

NERVOUS DEBILI Y:
A CURE GUAUANTl:!:!). .

Dr E. O. AVr.si'aSr.avi! ncd Ujua Taail
stlKT. a specftle ioc U)slorta, liBilui.a, Con
voitocns, Jiervoua i.ti(lelie, MeuUL of

Memcrv. po,nia oirl oea, luipo-tenc-

luvomntarv Kuiiavons. l'rnn.atuie Old
Asre, caused liv over ei"t cn. selinbuse, or

eo, lucli leac to misM-v- , rtecar
outt ocata, Ono hnz will cnte recent cases,
each, box cnnt'lusono icontti'. treafmeiii. On
tolinrauox ora.x oozos tor five doiUrai aeui
til m ul picpaliiou iec lpt I OMe. We stnav-unt-

six boxea to o irc any cara Will) each
older icceiwd bi ualorilx bexea. itcceaiDau-le- a

wiw nve dnpa .. wo vill ud tf.e rurehas-cro- nr

wiliteu iruarut to. loretur.i Hie mouvr
It uiotrcalmint flora not eflVet acme

win n ll.e liceti.it nt isotd.r-ei- l
Onect Irom ns J Ills O W1MT CO..

Foio Pr prletere. S1 .a its V. Vadium Btreet.t'h:ct!0,lll, A J DUJIUC aaeut.Lttilab-to- n

Fa.
SMITH Kf.INlSii CO., Wholesale Arcnts

Fh'ludeiiihic, aept J4.'SI

GATARR hi
ITLV'S 3 Cream Balm

ICITcctuallyclein
9kt IliCDtMt t'aV

1iWJftRRIIcotts'rtn taitrtnt Catarrb
n vlrtit, ruuflnn:

allu)i In
flnmniiMlfin,
t6T th inftn
hraine tintn rnldl
ttnral fotd. com.
pUu 'y lieiilf th
i itpum. rrii.trvi
ho fpnr.f tmtu

tiitt mi H. Kcim
licit nriilts rv

jrt'Hlncd hjr a fw

ment 1H cu'e Palarih, Flay Kcver, ate. Un.
etpi tilled for urld lu the bead, AureraMe to
use. Apply by the II t iu Amtof Into th nos-
trils. I in receipt nf SOe will mall a piekaao.

Sold by A. 1. IIU'.LUn, rl'n
ton. EI.S'CJIi:AM II MM I'D..

nov3.yl uwc-o- , N. V.

I.MI'OrtTANT TO

EVeiat (Sja'oxver.H !

The EAGLE PRUNERI
A nea iily pttcnte.l Inrontlm ft atuperliir
fmplrincnt fori :htprun(nr. Ills Tar) simple
In eonatiu'i ton, lijrht. enatly worUeit, rufild
and elBi lent In rx"uicni. Ijursotsales are
preillrieo for it. St'H;i. tn.n

lor cin u'ar., aokkis WaaTiD. Ail.:. : v. r
V.Mt,r

;

J Ma-s- .
1'llL'MNH t yM

la--
PANY

cm)i:uVVV neen.s
YE Ouinl"rea. Xfd.eti If.

to

11.
CO totl' 00 In t'ockt or israln. paylna M

fu iiiini"u ria ire", ii. ju. Maiouer. as r x- -
cnantte place, . JlnU

Bupturo rlaster
Pure cure, bran outwtrd applleatlnn whleh

will cause tho broken toeinbrane in heal and
tiesoma as strut a til.o ihe aeeklant. No
one need tun n.a fe.niul risk nf stranarnla.
tlonwhtna eerlaln and specdv euro n-- b
had at a trim wtost bt tt tuil treatment
and taluatle turn wntion sent on receipt of
irloa by F. II. MLrtttlUK, l'UBiturg, If.

The above plaster waa discovered a num--
ber ol eart ak--o byauotd lady a r.sldanl of
OubCBSbvrc. Itulu tltw farctslil Uilestred,

Jan.
uunou Norur.

In the rnatlrruririe itatenf Mary M. Bcvl-to-

latu ol Welherly, Pa., dec'il,
Tho Auditor. apilntrt by the Court to

icatte illitrlbuilnii ol the fund anions; tha
paruit entllift.1 uirre.o niiten is now in ll.e
bauds ul the l:jcutius of ss.,1 ilteiiUnt. will
meet all iiftriles Ig'er-anil- f r ttio .irpoaea
T his atipolntnttnr. on Saiur.tay, FK' ItU--i
AIIVJ'Hi. V'i at me "till-o- il
In the ll. ri.Uit. ol .Uu:t. ,u,.s. I' . al II'
I1, il. All IH.m-.n- mtisl l.ri .ei,t ihete rlaflaa
or tie i. lutr-- iroio tieiv-ilu- el 1 (nfss
ti.nra of I ml fund. M HI intt:"

Feb. 4, i.SJ 1 AVelllur.

tiT'l')10 ( 'ai;bov nvocATR
otic yenr for 1, und Kcndali'tj
Ilorse lLok as. u pit mium.


